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INTRODUCTION

The problem
r

•

.

•

••

*

Mounting contemporary evidences of magnesium
defloienoies in eomnerolal fruits, vegetables and
field crops hare stimulated extensive investigation
<

in an attempt to correct this condition*

Even

though the quantity of magnesium required by the plant is
small, it is most essential in growth processes*

Its

most important role is in the formation of ehlorophyl*
If the plant is deficient in magnesium a character is it io
chlorosis soon appears with a concomitant inhibition
of the life-sustaining photosynthetic process*

Magnesium

is also considered to be a "oarrier of phosphorus" (44)*
In conmeroial crops its apparent value in the formation
of seeds and vegetable oils places magnesium among the
most essential Clements for plant growth*
That oopper is toxlo in relatively low concentrations
has long been established (8), (19), (21)*

The concen¬

tration of copper in agricultural soils resulting from
residues of copper sulphate sprays, supplemented in
many soils by copper derived from the parent material has
*

been found surprisingly high*

•

•

For example, Skaptason,

Paterson and Blodgett (64) found in 1940 in New York
soils that soluble oopper was present in virgin soils
in concentrations of 1*48 ppm and on old potato soils

as high u 9*0 ppm*

Similar concentrations were found

by the author in testing many different potato soils in
Massachusetts in 1940*
these facts lead to the belief that in certain
soils this high copper concentration might demonstrate
its toxicity by replacing magnesium in the plant oell
as a result of "mass action**

Copper toxicity then would

manifest itself in the plant by producing the characteristic
symptoms of magnesium deficiency*

ih view of this belief

and with full realisation that critical ratios determining
growth and toxicity in nutrient solutions may not apply
dlreetly to soil cultures, this study was carried out*
The plants used to determine results were gram in carefully
controlled nutrient solutions in order to keep the number
of variables to an absolute minimum*
1

'»

*

The criteria of growth throughout the experiments
were extent of root elongation, appearance of roots,
and the weight and appearance of plant tops*

An

attempt was made to effect minimum variation throughout
the experiments*

Thus complications resulting from

illumination were avoided by leaving soybean seedlings
in darkness throughout the growing period.

The initial

seed furnished necessary nutrients in distilled water
for such a growing period*

Variations which

would

result from differences in stages of plant maturity
were eliminated by a short growing period*

'\

II

(identical

gravimetric methods of magnesium analysis as described in

detail under "Methods" were used*
Certain elements hare been found to haws an
antagonistic effect on toxie elements.

Eisenmenger

(28) found potassium and calcium ions antagonistic to
the tootle effects of single salt solutions, and
>

•*

Corbett (19) found that the calcium ion antagonised
the tooclo effect of copper.

The effect of potassium

and calcium ions upon the copper-magnesium relationship,
however, remains to be determined.
Object of the study
The object of this study is t (1) to obtain further
information upon the toxiolty of the copper ion as related
to plant growth; (2) to ascertain any interrelationship
between the concentrations of copper and magnesium
in the aerial portions of the soybean plant; and (3)
to study the effedt of calcium and potassium on the coppermagnesium relationship.

REVIM W LITEKATtJRB

Copper

Copper salts have played an important role in
agriculture•

Long before experiments proved it to

be an essential minor element it was extensively
used as a fungicide and weedleide*
«*

‘

Such practices
. 'V

prompted Coupin in 1898 (21) to caution against the
indiscriminate use of copper salts as a weedioide*
%

He found that in growing wheat in water cultures
that relatively dilute solutions of many oopper salts
I

were toxic*

Toxicity resulted from *004875 per cent

copper acotate, and *006102 per oent oopper nitrate*
Clinton (18) concluded that copper was beneficial
aside from its value as a fungicide after observing
over a period of thirteen years that even In blight and
insect free years the average increase was thirtynine bushels per acre with Bordeaux sprayed potatoes
over unsprayed potatoes*
Brenchley (9) maintained os a result of an extensive
survey of literature up to 1914, "that copper compounds
under most typical conditions act as poison to higher

vgb,

plants and that it is only under particular conditions
and in very dilute concentrations that copper shows any
stimulating action*11

Her experiments (8) indicated

marked toxicity in plants in concentrations as low as
1 part in 10,000,000*

On the raw peat soils of the Florida Everglades,
Allison, Bryan, and Gunter (1) noted a remarkable response
in growth of a variety of plants when 30*50 lbs* per sore
/

of eopper sulphate was added*

Brenohley (10) was unable to

get similar results on English acid and alkaline peats with
barley, rye, and turnips*
MoHargue (43) testing eopper content of plants and plant
parts, found that the "eopper content of plants ranged from
a trace to 46 ppt of dry weight, while Maquenne and Demoussey
(41) found as high as 40 milligrams per kilogram in the dry
matter of lettuce*

The response of plants to eopper has

been noted in its effect on increasing vigor and yield, on
quality, on the oontrol of chlorosis, exanthema, and
'Frenching'"*

The results of ltoEargue's

experiments (43)

led him to oonolude that copper, manganese, sine, nickel,
and cobalt might possibly be vital plant factors*

It was

Senator (50), however, who established copper as an as sen*
tial for plant growth*

Following olosely the work of Alii*

son, Bryan, and Gunter (1) with solution cultures using sun¬
flower, tomatoes and flax, he observed normal growth with as
little as 1*06 mg* of copper per liter*

Plants died or ex*

hibited little or no growth when copper was withheld from
the solution cultures*

Since these experiments (1931),

copper has been considered by most investigators to be an
essential element in plant nutrition*

Investigators have devoted inn oh time to the action
of copper in varying concentrations with regard to Its
value as a stimulant, a fungicide, a toxin and an an¬
tagonist*

Continued effective results have been reported

in sawgrass peats of the Florida Everglades (13)*
DeRose, Kisenmengor, and Kitohle (23), in testing eopper
in sand cultures found that concentrations up to *15 ppm
stimulated growth and yields, whereas concentrations of
1 *0-5*0 ppm produoed toxic symptoms in the plant*

Similar

work done by Tokuoko (50) in Japan using pot experiments
confirmed the work done in Massachusetts*
in conoentaratlon8 of *5-1000 ppm*

Copper was added

Concentrations of

600 or more ppm killed one-half of the plants immediately
after budding; 200-500 ppm favored plant length and
tillering*

The total orop was increased by applications

up to 20 ppm of copper*

Burstrcm ot al (14) made a careful

study of the adsorption of copper in standard nutrient
solution*

THneat plants grown 15-22 days in solution were

transferred for three day periods to buffer solutions
of varying acidity*

Copper adsorption by the plant

increased with decreasing acidity over a pE range of
3 *5-7*0*
solutions*

The increase was greater in more concentrated
Increases varied from *0003-*0110 millimole

each day during the three day period*

%e plant lost

as much as *059 millimoles of potassium to the solution
the first day*

In similar experiments testing manganese and

potassium relationships continued adsorption of potassium

by the plant took plaoe*

Lipm&n and Gericke (33) found

both copper and tine antagonized the toxicity of sodium
salt in Oakly "Alkali" sand*
Copper deficiency symptoms have been recognized
and named by many investigators working in soils low
*•

in copper*

Dunne (24), for instance, named "ffither

Tip" or "Summer Dieback", a copper deficiency disease
of apple trees in Australia*

Typical symptoms were

bushy growth, withering and falling of the leaves, death of
the tip of the branch*

Symptoms disappeared with the

application of copper spray of 2 lbs* of copper sulphate
*

at the base of the tree*
Corbett (19) found a conspicuous revival of the
plant growth in eultuers when Ca (H0_) 2 was added to
toxic concentrations of oopper*

Ee found also that

the calcium ion antagonised the toxic effect of MgSO^,
LigCOg, ZnSO^, CuSOg, MnSO^ particularly well when
calcium was in excess of the toxic salts in solution*
Hewat (50) found that copper salts in distilled
water cultures decreased the calcium content of the
plant proportionally to the concentration of the
copper ion in solution*
Magnesium
Although magnesium is usually present in plants
in smaller amounts than calcium. It has long been

recognized as an essential element*

Hiller (44),

reviewing experimental results on magnesium, says of
its role:

"Magnesium is one of the constituents of
r

-i

*

chlorophyll, and when this element is lacking a disturb**
i

«

*

*

ance in the formation of chlorophyll is soon noticed*
?
f

t

Magnesium appears to function in many eases as a carrier
of phosphorous*

The salts of magnesium undergo

disassociation very easily and thus readily give up the
anion which they carry*

Riospharous enters into the

formation of nucleoproteins and lecithins, two com¬
pounds which enter into the composition of protoplasm*
Magnesium is more abundant in oil seeds like those of
flax or cotton than in starch-containing seeds like
the cereals*

It is more abundant in seeds and leaves

than in other parts of the plant*"
Magnesium chlorosis called "Sand drown*’ in to¬
bacco was first shown as a magnesium deficiency by
Garner (27) in 1923*

In 1929, Jones (31) found a similar
v

chlorosis on corn in Massachusetts*

Magnesium deficiencies

have since been observed and reported for many plants*
Balks (6), in presenting his observations of magnesium
def ielenoy on winter rye in Brunswick, Germany,
described the symptoms as "Localised accumulation of
chlorophyll, bleaching of plant coloring matter,
and appearance of yellowish brown spots on the surface
of leaves which changed to a red coloration at the margin

and tips*

Leaves tended to curl inward and wither"•

Southwick (57) at Massachusetts State College noticed
•

•

that magnesium deficiency symptoms prevailed in cases
/

m

‘

-

;

. .

• ‘

••

where potassium content was high while the same amount
■

ys .

of magnesium In presence of lev potassium content
revealed no deficiency symptoms*
Investigators were soon to find that high concen¬
trations of magnesium salt, in the culture solutions
produced a toxic effect on plant growth*

Loew (39) (40)

was first to observe the antagonistic effect of other
salts on toxic concentrations of magnesium.

As a

result of an extensive study of calcium and magnesium,
Loew devised a hypothesis which emphasised the proper
balance of magnesium and calcium in nutrient cultures
and soils to avoid toxicity*
this to other salts*

However, he did not extend

Hiklerski (45) further explained

Lo0W*s hypothesis by assuming that the overcoming of
* *

-

• »

.,

magnesium toxicity by calcium is accompanied by a moving
out of the Ca and Mg ions from the plant cells to the
cultural solution, and the injurious effect was counter.

balanced when Ca ions In solution reached a certain
•:;v wi

y-

concentration*

/.

. . - -

,

. ... ;;

Carolus (16) existed the oalelumi

magnesium balance concept to many other eat ions.
r).‘4

'•

.

i.

:i'

t'

-

*"

*

•*'

r',

r *

• y

'.

*•

•

*

He

.

j, <

dealt with nitrates of potass iimi, calcium, magnesium
'

and sodium on potato growth*

The nitrates were used

10

both singly and in various combinations*
1 ■- '•

'•

.»* *■*

<

\

?

Carolus concluded

j.

that the cccd it ion which has been know as magnesium deficiency
Is not always associated with low magnesium contentt but
may be the result of any unbalanced combination of other
cations in relation to magnesium*

High magnesium

'

absorption was facilitated by Mg-X and Hg-Ca combinations
but was depressed by Mg-Ha and K~Ca groupings*

Von-

Itallie (63) recently concluded that for rye grass the
sum of X-Ra-Hg-Ca in the plant approaches a constant
Talus whatever the treatment*

Replacement order in the

plant in docending order was found to be K-8a-Mg-Ca*

He

further concluded that there was a direct relationship
between the composition of a rye plant, with respect to
rfc-*

'

*

»

•

'

*

f

#

.

•

*

«

•

t

a given cation, and the total of all bases in the soil*
His data was consistent with the following relationships*
Plant Ca •

Plant la -

10 Ha

".t y iy.r

Plant Kg «

.1 (5a /
Plant X =

20 K
T fea fX «g ; Ka

' , • •
• :
i

,
*

■

> •

• m,.

Thus, the increase of one cation in relatively high
amounts should proportionally decrease the amount of another
cation particularly if the cation increased exceeds the
other cations in replacement ability*

11

Toxicity tnA antagonism
The literature cited above enumerates many examples
of toxicity and antagonism of specific salts*

Little,

however, has been mentioned of the physiochemical aspects
of the conditions*

After Lows stimulated research on

plant toxins and antitoxins (1892), Loeb (35), (36), (37),
(38) carried on a series of experiments wherein he made
clear the difference between balanced and nutrient solution;
the former consisting of salts in correct proportions
that would be toxic if alonje in simple solution; the
latter being a solution containing all the substances
needed for plant nutrition without regard to proper
balance*

He discovered that young fish (fundulus) soon

die If placed in a solution of Ha Cl of the concentration
of that contained in sea water*

When KC1 and CaClg

were added to the solution in correct proportions, the
fish lived indefinitely*

SlnoS the fish could also

live a long tins in distilled water he realised that
KC1 and CaClg did not add nutritive value, but merely
rendered the HaCl non-toxic*

By further testing Loeb

established the “valence effect”•

It was found that the
♦

♦

4

4

toxicity of the salts of monovalent cations (H*. U, k, HH4 )
could be ameliorated by the addition of a small amount of

se 44

4+

se

the salt of almost any bivalent cation (Ca, Ba, Sr, Zn,
p£t c$i

or of almost any trivalent cation*

Anions,

on the other hand, appeared to be practically without
antagonistic effect*

He considered the antagonism the result

of the action of both salts on the cell membranef

The

membrane becomes nearly impermeable to the two
ealta together*

The toxicity of each salt in simple

solution was assumed to be due to its rapid diffusion
through the membrane*
’

i

•

*

Osterhout (46), (47), (48), (49), (60) greatly
extended the work of Loeb with many careful experiments
\

f

and observations•

He re-emphasized the fact that the

injurious effect of single salt solutions cannot be due
to starvation since distilled water is lees harmful
then the simple solutions*

He also elaborated on the

distinction between "balanced” and "nutrient” solutions
by observing that a nutrient solution is usually in such
dilute form that none of its components would exert a
’

V

toxic effect even if the other salts were removed*
Further, the salts of a balanced solution need not necessarily
have a nutritive value*

In a later series of papers.

Os ter hour proposes a possible quantitative measure of
antagonism*

To do this it Is necessary first to know

the "additive effect”* that is, the total toxic effect
that a solution would have if no antagonism existed,
and if each salt exerted Its toxic effect independently*
*•.

.

t r

.

s

comparing the ”additive effects” with the effect of the
’

i -

*

. •

• j

-

■

• **■

t

• •

mixed solution it can be observed whether the toxicity of

By

the taro salt* In the mixed solution ie unaltered, diminished
or increased.

Moreover, if the additive effect Is known,

an aecurate quantitative measurement of antagonism can
be derived.

Osterhout discussed alterations in the form of

antagonism curves as affected by dilution.

He gives

diagrams showing generalised types of curves*

These

show that with very concentrated solutions the antagonism
curve exhibits a distinct maximum corresponding to a
well defined optimum set of salt proportions.

Be finds

growth in strong solutions furnishes a much more satis*
factory oriterion of antagonism than growth in weak
solutions.

As a result of using electrical conductivity

as a criterion of antagonism, Osterhout (48) assumes that
antagonistic salts combine with seme constituent of the
protoplasm to form a compound the external or internal
surface of the cell.

On aooount of the antagonistic action,

the salt in a balanced solution penetrates living celle
more slowly than do salts in an imbalanced solution, and
the slew penetration has no unfavorable influence on life
processes so long as the components within the cell remained
properly balanced.

Osterhout (49( has also formed &

hypothesis which enables one to prediet what substances,
including both electrolytes and non-electrolytes, will
antagonize each other.

This hypothesis states that a

substance which caused a decrease of eleetrieal resistance
(permeability) of plant tissues will antagonize any substance
which produces an increase of electrical resistance.

The

14

degree of antagonistic action could also be predicted by
i

.

*i

i

observing the amount of decrease of resistance produced
by the salts*
\ e

.

Sieenmenger (25) expanded Osterhout’s
‘ ,

i '

.

*

i

work with work on toxicity additive effects9 and antagonisms
of many salts as indicated by growth of wheat roots*

A. ;

\

■

i

i

:,N

■

-W1?

15

EXPffiDimAL EROCEDUP*
•

..

•

• .• .

Plant cultuw
The seedlings used throughout this series of ex¬
periments were soy beans (eoja max)•

This plant was

used because of its vigorous growth*

All seeds for the

experiments were selected for uniformity of sire and
type frcra a special let of Indiana Grown Dunfield soy
beans* testing 90 per cent germination in October* 1945*
They were procured from the Eastern States Farmers Exohange*
All seeds were germinated at the seed laboratory*
Massachusetts Stats College* with controlled day temper¬
ature of 85° F and a night temperature of 68° F*

The

seeds were placed between double layers of chemically pure
Scots toweling before being placed In the germinator*
Chemically pure filter paper was also used with no
noticeable difference in germination*
water soaked twice daily*

The seeds were

Seeds were taken from the

-lr
*

germinator when root lengths averaged 6-10 mm.
germination period warled from 72-84 hours*

The

Some seeds in

all sets were infected with rhizepus during the germination
period but these were segregated and only the uninfected
seeds were used for experimenting*
>

The plant cultures were prepared similarly to these
described in the paper of Trelease and Trelease (61)*
1926a* Barton and Trelease (5)* 19f7* and Eisenmenger (25)*

>

16

1928 at Columbia University.

Each culture consisted of

two beakers (tall form); one of 300 co« capacity and one
of 600 oo* capacity.

Stretched across the top of the

smaller beaker was a Deice of paraffined bobbinet tied
with a piece of fine prxafflncd string.
The email beaker was filled to capacity with the
culture solution .placed in the larger beaker.

The

larger beaker wae then filled with culture solution up to
the top of the small beaker.
Root elongation and ain dry weight of the aerial
portions of the plant were used as measurements of
plant growth.

When the roots of the germinating seedlings

had an average length of 8.0-10.0 hta. they were taken
from the germinator and the roots of the selected seedlings
were individually measured and recorded.

Then the seedlings

were placed on the bobbin©t so that only the roots dipped
into the previously prepared cultural solution.

All cultures

were n'lde up in duplicate and were placed in a darkened
cabinet until the roots on the control culture approximated
90 mm.
All plants were then taken out of the cultures and
the root longth of each pi ant wae measured and recorded*
In this manner the average length of each duplicate
set could be computed# and from these lengths the average
length of the roots when they were taken from the germinator
were subtracted to obtain the average elongation of roots.
The aerial portions were then allowed to air dry in
21-22° 0 for two hours to insure evaporation of all free

water from the cultures* * •*

She aerial portions of each

culture were then weighed separately end the arerage
dry weight per plant wa* cc&puted*

%e plant* were
>

placed in an oven for 15 hour* in a constant temperature
. ■»*

of 106° C*

The weighing of the resulting plant material
t
i

wa a u»«d to determine the average oven dry weight per
plant in preparation for magnesium analysis*
of qa6n»»lm» analyst
Magnesium analysis was made on oven dry plant
material basis; ihe ’'Association of Qfftoial Agricultural
Chemists (A.O.A.C*)’1 (4) gravimetric method for plant
material being used*

A oonrlenlert sample was dry asned#

dissolved with hydrochloric acid and diluted with water*
A

•

Calcium was precipitated and filtered upon addition of
ammonium oxalate, (brought to a ph of 5*0)*

The resulting

filtrate was evaporated to dryness to decompose ammonium
salts and to render insoluble any
present*

5102

that might b#

After redissolving the residue in hydrochloric

.

&cid# 10 per cent sodium citrate was sodded to fix an
iron oar aluminum present in the solutions and 10 per cent
plbasic ammonium phoagmte added to precipitate magnesium
’■*

•

'

*

•

*

*

'

.

'

after which the solution, was ric alkaline with weak
solution of amonia*

After standing over-night the

precipitate wag filtered*
•*

Magnesium was weighed ao

* .

Magnesium pyrophosphate* after burning off the filter paper*

Copper In Shop1* solution

In the first set of plant experiments, copper was
added to Snop9s solution in the form of copper sulphate*
Enopfs solution has the following composition:
c*(*o)5_—1 gram per liter
KNOj-—•25 grams per liter
—•25 grams per liter
•

«SS04-—•25 grams per liter
FeS04——
All chemicals were from chemically pure souroes*
The concentrations of the copper ion used were
those critical concentrations which have been found by
past investigators (29), (20) and preliminary tests to
be growth stimulating (*06 and *1 ppm), end noticeably
toxic (1 ppa and 2 ppm)*

Thus any significant effects

on the growth of the plant resulting from the ion copper
should manifest themselves at these concentrations*

The

bopfesolution was used in order to ascertain if the
effect^of copper would show on growth and magnesium
^

*
. r

*

content, of the plant despite a "buffering effect" by
the other salts in solution; that is, to approximate,
with the uee of known variables, soil conditions*

Data

is submitted for three sets of plants (I, XI, and XIX in
tables), grown as described above at three different
times with conditions maintained as closely alike as
possible for each trial*

The data thus procurred should

indicate a consistency of trends in all experiments*

.

‘ 't ’

t

■

"

'

•

• '

FRESEHTATIOH OP RESULTS (A)

'

...

growth factors
General symptom* of rigorous to poor growth wore
consistent with date shown on tbo following tables,
(I and II) plates, (I and II) graphs (Fig* 1)*
*

.

‘.

v

> n

The roots

•

of those plants in the Knop,s solution control, and the
solution containing #05 ppm of copper ion in Knop's
solution were white and long with many lateral roots *
The roots of the solution containing #05 ppm of copper
ion in Khop's solution displayed slightly more tillering*
Although the roots of plants in #1 ppm of oopptr ion in
Knop*s solution were normal, those in solutions containing
1*0 ppm and 2#0 ppm of copper ion were brown with practically
no lateral roots*

In scsne oases the roots in the 2.0

ppm copper ion solutions had begun to die at the tip, and
In ewery case the die colored roots tended to break off
at the tips when handled*
The lengths of time the plants were left in the
cultures in order to develop required root length were
C

')

'

,

respectively, 82 houre (1st growth teat), 96 hours
(2nd growth test), and 120 hours(Srd growth test)*
Magnesium content
Magnesium ocntent of the aerial portions of the plant
is tabulated in Table III and Figure 2*

It may be noted

from table III that those plants in the culture the
longest from the third growth test lost a larger amount
of magnesium than those remaining for shorter periods*

* Average % Enope Solution •

,
,
H™+- *!<»■«■« on- * 100
Boot Elongation Knops Control

Table X
PLAKT 0B0S9TH

20

MAOIJESm MALTS IS
Aerial Portion of the Plant

Table in
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'

•
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Riotograph Shoring
Growth of Aerial Portion* and Root*
(16 orn Rule Between 3 and 4)
.
1*

. •,
,
(
Distilled water control*

*

- * '
.
Enop'a Solution control*

2•

■

J:i

' l’(

Hi .

' j
•* (|

3*

*06 pm of oopper ion in Knop’s Solution*
t

4*

"

.*

/1

"

/*

•

’.'if ,

1*0 ppm of oopper ion, in Xnop1s Solution*
r

6*

*

*10 ppm of oopper ion| in Knop*s Solution*
.

6*

:

• j1]

2*0 ppm of copper ion in Knop’* Solution*

I

PLATE II

Photograph Shoving
Growth of Aortal Portions and Hoots
(16 em Rule Botvoen 1 and 2)

1*

Distilled voter*

2*

Knop’s Solution oontrol*
«

1

S*

2*0 ppm of oopper Ion in Knop's Solution*

1*

Distilled water*

2*

Knop’s Solution control*

3*

*06 ppm* of copper ion in Knopfs Solution*

/.fo'3*?
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HIESENTATION OF RESULTS (B)
Calcium and potassium:
Their effect on growth and magnetlum content of
plant* grcaring in distilled water containing oopper
lon*»
The second series of experiments were introduced
in an attempt to ascertain what effect calcium and potassium
would have upon single salt solutions of copper in dis«»
tilled water*

Distilled water was used in these experiments
*

instead of Knop's solution to eliminate the inhibiting
effeot a multiple salt solution would have on any action
the single ions would normally demonstrate*

No attempt

was made to measure quantitatively the additive or antag*
onlstio effeot on growth or magnesium content, but rather
to show the trends as a result of the addition of these
two important elements to the previously tested oopper
salt*

Because plants are adapted to higher concentrations

of both calcium and potassium than copper, a higher
concentration of them was used compared to copper*
A control series was run containing copper sulphate
in distilled water in amounts shown on Tables IV, V, and
VI*

The concentrations of 1*0 ppm and 3*0 ppm of oopper

grew plants having brown brittle roots.
Calcium was used because of prominence in large
amounts In most soils*

Further, it is considered as an

28

Antagonist to toxic elements In plants (19)*

The cal¬

cium treated cultures were made in duplicates with the
varying concentrations of both ealoium and copper ions
• . ;

1V*

,

f

4. ■

'

as indicated in Tables IV, V, and VI*

The overall

appearance of the calcium treated cultures was better than
those of either the distilled water control series or the
potassium treated cultures*

However, there was considerable

variation between plants, and all calcium treated plants
stems were fragile*

The apparent inconsistency as shown by

the photographs in Plates III through VII can be explained
by the marked variation between plants, particularly in
root length.

There were no symptoms of root discoloration

on any of the oaloium treated cultures*
Potassium was used beoause of the work done in the
Pomology Department at Massachusetts State College by
Southwlck (57), wherein it was brought out that magnesium
deficiency appeared to be in part,at least, due to the
application and the presence in the trees of high amounts
of potassium*

The potassium treated cultures were made in

duplicates with varying concentrations of both potassium and
v

'

?

. s.; n

copper as indicated in Tables IV, V and VI.

.§ I ■

The potassium cul-

,

tures indicated much poorer plant growth than either the
control series or the calcium series*

The roots in all

concentrations from 1200 ppm of potassium and higher
showed brownish toxic symptoms*

The plants appeared stunted

■flWh.

throughout*
/

Complete plant growth data is shown in fables IV
and V, Plates III through VII, and in Figure 3*
content is shovn in Table VI, and in Figure 4*

Magnesium

Table IV
Effect of Calcium and
Potassium lone on
Boot Elongation

Hurts per Million
Copper

Hoot Elongation per Plant
(Centimeters)
i

DUtilUd

2
>otaesium

- «.... Calcium*
Distilled Water

%

Dt*tm«dS
water
control

m

CA

s

100

.M..

•06 ppa Cu

Ml

6.44

1.49

18? 269

80

*1 ppm C»

2.60

2.91

.98

104 117

38

It ppm Cu

2.26

.68

•68

90

27

27

2. PS» Ctt.

1.4?

•«*

.88

69

26

16

3. mm cu

1.23

.93

,4A

48

3?

18

.

WWW

^Cultures made up in duplicate as follows:
U
8*
3.
4.
6.

Distilled
Diet 11 led
Distilled
Die til led
Distilled

RgO
EgO
H^O
HgO
BgO

4 *08 ppm CO44 * 400 ppa Ca44

4
4
4
*

a ppm Ctt44 4 800 ppm Ga44
1.0 ppm Cu44 4 1200 ppm Co44
2.0 ppm Cu44 4 1600 ppm Co44
3.0 ppm Cu44 4 2000 ppm Ca44

^Cultures made up la duplicate as felloes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
6*

i%

Distilled
Distilled
Distilled
Distilled
Distilled

HgO
Hep
H«0
BfO
EgO

4
4
4
4

.06 ppm Cu44 4 400 ppm f4
a ppm Cu44 4 000 pjm K4
l.o ppm Cu44 4 1200 ppm K4
2.0 ppm Cu44 4 1600 ppm K*
4 5.0 ppa Cu44 4 2000 ppm I4

Distilled IU0 control -

^

Root Bteoeationpor Plant

Fc5l“ISongSIoirpSr Hant in DistilleT^SGIr

x 100

t

Table V
Effect of Calcium & Potassium Ions
on
Air Dry Weight of Aerial Portions of Plant

% of Diet*

Air Dry Weight per Plant

H 0
2

(drams )
Calcium1 » Potassium2

Diet. Hj>0

m
ux

Ca

K

FUre Diet. H2O

.24

1.

.06 ppm Cu4 P

.31

•29

•25

12

1

120

109

2.

.1 ppm Cu44

•25

•29

•24

10

1

103

100

3.

1*0 ppm Cu4 1

.31

•29

•24

12

93

97

4.

2.0 ppm Cu4 *

.24

•23

•20

9 r

93

84

M

•19

9r

84

79

■

6.

t*

y

120

1

3.0 ppm Cu*

*

.24

1 Cultures made ip In duplicate as follors:
1.

Zm
3*
4.
6*

Dlstlllfd
Distilled
Distilled
Distilled
Distilled

HgO
H2O
H2O
H2O
H2O

♦
a
4
a
4

#06 ppm Cu44 ♦ 400 Ca44
#1 ppm Cu44 4 800 ppm Ca44
1*0 ppm Cu44 4 1200 ppm Ca44
2*0 ppm Cu44 4 1600 ppm Ca44
3*0 ppm Cu44 4 2000 ppm Ca44

.f

2 Cultures made up In duplicate as follmrs:
1*
2«
3.
4*
6«
3

Distilled
Distilled
Distilled
Distilled
Distilled

H-0 4 .06 ppm Cu44 4 400 ppm K4
h5o *,.1 ppm Cu4* * 800 ppm Kl
H-0 4 1.0 ppm Cu44 4 1200 ppm Kt
BLO 4 2*0 ppm Cu44 4 1600 ppm K4
H2O a 3.0 ppm Cu44 4 2000 ppm K4

% Distilled HgO Control

Root Elongation per Plant

2

V,oot Elongation per Plant in

i

Water

x 100

Table VI
Effect of Caloium and Fotassium
on Magnesium Analysis

Farts per Million 1
Copper
I
1

Percentage of
Magnesium
Diet. HeO

Cal

Magnesium psr Plant
(Oms*)
X8

Diet HsC

Ca1

X8
1

Distilled HsO

•0002238

•2129
r.2883

• 1748

•2088

•0002387

.0001962 .0002128

2. .1 PHI Cu44

.2828

.1943

•2066

•0002341

•0002141 .0002200

8. 1.0 PHI Cu44

•2176

•1872

.2068

♦0002207

•0002221 •0002841

4. 2.0 PHI Cu44

•2127

•1886

.2206

.0002182

6. 8.0 PHI Ou44

.2081

•1689

•2164

•0002211

.0002288 .0002249
T“
.0001868 •0001667

1. .06 PHI Cu44*

^Cultures made up in duplicate as felloes t
1.
2.
8.
4.
6.

Distilled
Distilled
Distilled
Distilled
Distilled

H»0
HgO
HgO
HgO
HgO

♦
*
♦
*

.06 PHI Ou44 * 400 On4*
.1 PHI Cu44 * 800 PHI Oa44
1.0 PHI Cu44 ♦ 1800 PHI Ca44
2.0 PHI Cu44 * 1600 PHI Ca44
4 8.0 PHI Cu44 * 2000 PHI Ca44

2Cultures made up in duplicate as follows*
Distilled HgO ♦ .08 PHI Cu44 e 400 PHI X4
Distilled HgO 4 .1 PHI Cu44 4 800 PHI K4
Distilled HgO 4 1.0 PHI Cu44 * 1200 PHI K*
Distilled HgO 4 2.0 PHI Cu44 4 1600 PHI X4
6. Distilled HgO 4 3.0 PHI Cu44 a 8000 PHI K4

1.
2.
3.
4.

1#

Distilled "rator.

2*

Knop's Solution control,

8*

2*0 ppm of eoppsr Ion in Enop** Solution#

1#

Distilled watsr#

2#

Knop*a Solution control#
*•

8*

• '

'•

-1

-

-V

•.

»

#06 ppm of eoppor ion In Knop’s Solution#

mss m

Photograph Shaving Growth
of Aarial Portions and Roots
(16 oa rule between 2 6 6)

CUSO4 Solutions

1*

*06 ppaa of ooppar ion in distilled water*

2*

*10 ppm of ooppar ion in distilled water*

6*

1*0 ppa of ooppar ion in distilled water*

4*

2*0 ppm of ooppar ion in distilled water*

B»

3*0 ppa of ooppar ion in distilled water*
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PIAIE I?

Photograph Shoring Oroirth
of Aerial Portion* and Root*
(16 em rul* betaraen

2

and 3)

CaClg and CUSO4 Solution*

1*

*06 ppm of oopper ion and 400 ppm of calcium ion#

2#

.10
»

ppm of oopper ion and

800

ppm of oopper ion and

1200

ppa of oaloium ion*

t

8*

1*0

4*

2*0 ppm of ooppor ion and 1600 ppm of oaloiua ion*

6*

3*0 ppa of oopper ion and

2000

ppm of oaleium ion*

ppa of oaleium Ion*

PUTS V

Hiotographa Showing Growth
of Aerial Portions and Roots
(16 cm rule between

2

and 3)

XG1 and CUSO4 Solutions
1*

*06 pps of copper ion and 400 ppm of potassium Ion*

2*

.10

ppm of copper Ion and 800 ppm of potassium Ion.

3*

1.0

ppm of oopper Ion and

4.

2.0

ppm of oopper Ion and 1600 ppm of potassium Ion.

6.

3.0

ppm of eoppor ion and

1200

2000

ppm of potassium Ion.

ppm of potassium ion.
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PUTS YI
Riotographs Shoving
Growth of Aortal Portions and Roots
(16 cm rule between 2 A 3)

Calcium vs* Potassium Treatments

1*

*06 ppm of copper ion and 400 ppm of oaleium ion*

2*

*05 ppm of eopper ion in distilled water.

3*

*06 ppm of oopper ion and 400 ppm of potassium ion*

1*

1*0 ppm of copper ion and 1200 ppm of oaleium ion*

2*

1*0 ppm of oopper ion in distilled water*

3*

1*0 ppm of oopper ion and 1200 ppm of potassium ion*

38
PLATS VII

Photographs Shoring Growth
of Aortal Portions and Hoots
(15 oa rulo between 2 and 5)
Gale turn

Potassium Treatment*

1.

3*0 ppm of copper and 2000 ppm of calcium culture.

2*

3.0 ppm of copper and distilled rater.

5.

5.0 ppm of copper and 2000 ppm of potassium culture.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Growth

The growth factors wore considered for worltloalH concentra¬
tions of oopper ion In plant cultures of both Knop's Solution
and distilled water.

Despite variations, which are found in all

plant growth experiments, certain consistent trends of results
were obvious throughout the tests.

Concentrations of .06 ppm

of oopper ion in plant cultures produoed growth
to or greater than their respeetlve controls.

generally equal

Those results
I

were consistent with the investigations of Sooner (60), and
De Rose, Eisendanger and Ritchie (23) who proved conclusively
that copper was an essential minor element for plants.

It has

been demonstrated that the plant needs oopper in minute quanti¬
ties to carry out vital plant processes j hence it follows that
stimulated growth would reflect the efficacy of such processes.
The toxlo range of oopper in plant nutrient oulturee was noted
in these teste to be 1.0 ppm. of oopper and higher.

Growth

curves show a more decided drop at lower copper concentrations
in distilled water than in Knop's Solution.

The antagonistic

effect of the ether salts in the Knop's Oolutlon no doubt played
an important role in this phenomenon.

That distilled water

control oulturee demonstrated more toxicity than the toxio con¬
centrations of copper ion (1.0 ppm.) in nutrient solution is

$

42

obvious from the growth data*
dition In 1924*

soarthe (62) observed this con¬

It 1« supposed that in sueh conditions the

oell substance is mere concentrated than the distilled water
into whieh the plant roots are issuer sed*

Thus there is a pass¬

ing out of vital plant elements into the plant media resulting
in a toxic plant condition and inhibited growth*
As is shown in Figure S, calcium treated cultures manifested
increased plant growth over distilled water control cultures
when added to copper solutions at a concentration range up to
*2 ppm* copper*

This condition no doubt was a result of the

nutrient value of the calcium to the plants*
the effect of potassium, when added to the oopper solu¬
tions In proportional amounts , was in every ease "additive"
(47) to the oopper Ion's toxic effect on plant growth*

More¬

over, the stimulating effects of concentrations of *06 ppm*
of copper on growth were overshadowed by an apparent potassium
toxicity*

Magnesium Content of Plant
. <

*

'

f /

• ■ 1

* -

The data throughout all experiments indicate that in aerial
portions of the plants ef those cultures where oopper ion eoneentratlon was the only variable, the amount of magnesium varied
Inversely with the eeneentratlon of the oopper lone*

The one

exeeption occurred in Xnep'e Solution where the oopper ion con¬
centration was *06 ppm*

This condition no doubt occurred ae

a

result of the increased efficiency of the plant to utilise
elements from KhopYs Solution when minute quantities of
v

i

:

;

•

.

copper were present as a plant stimulant*
The physiochemical action of magnesium would appear in
some cases to be a passing out from the plant cell into the
culture solutions*

Several analyses were made of the amount

of magnesium in the seeds that were used for the tests*

The

results showed *24 per oent magnesium in the seed, yet oven
dried samples of plants grown in distilled water contained
less than *24 per oent magnesium*

The seed in distilled

water was the only source of magnesium*

It follows then,

that the taxlo concentrations of the copper ion acted siml*
larly to other cations (calcium and potassium) in replacing
other cations in plant oells*

Under certain conditions,

therefore. Yon Itallie,s (65) observation, that the sum of
the major bases (X, Ca, H, Mg) in plants approaches a constant
may be extended to other cations*

It would be sheer folly,

however, to assume that the teste herein described are con*
oluslve, in themselves*

Consistent with the same hypotheses

was the fact that calcium and potassium treated cultures gen¬
erally lowered the magnesium content to a greater extent than
did copper alone*

Non# of the plant# wort grcwm long enough to reveal any
deficiency syaptons*

The presence of copper Ion throughout

ell experiments did not exceed 5*0 ppm* In any test; yet
measurable differences in magnesium content were found in a
five day groving period*

The practical field applications

of these results do not seem too remote when ve realise that
ocsmereial crops often grow in soils with soluble copper
concentrations as high as 9 ppm*
No quantitative differences in the losses of magnesium
from the plant can be ascertained in those series where the
calcium ion and potassium ion were varied proportionally
with the copper ions in solution*

However, it is apparent

that calcium treated cultures result in lover magnesium
content in the plant than potassium treated cultures*

These

results do not appear to be consistent with those of Southviok
(67), who found magnesium deficiency in apple trees more pro*
nounced when potassium content was high*

In the light of the

conclusions of Carolus (16), however, the ratio of magnesium
to other elements in the plant materially affeot the optimum
amount of magnesium necessary for normal plant growth*

That

the potassium treated cultures in these experiments showed
far more toxlolty despite the higher magnesium content as
t

compared to calcium treated cultures tends to substantiate
the oonoluslons of Carolus*

SUMMARY

X.

Soy boon* were groim In Knop1* Solution and distilled
•

•

i

'

water cultures containing oopper ion concentrations of .08
■»

PP&»# *10 ppm., 1.0 ppm., 2.0 ppm. and 5.0 ppm. in several
different trials.
2.

Oopper ion concentrations of .06 ppm. enhanced both the

growth factor and the magnesium oontent of the resulting
plants in amounts equal to or greater than those in the
control cultures.
8.

All other concentrations of the oopper ion produced

toxio effeots varying directly with the oonoentration of
the copper ion in the culture.
4.

Except for a slight increase in the ease of .08 ppm.

concentrations , magnesium oontent of plants gram in copper
solution oultures varied inversely with the concentration
of the oopper ion*
8.

Caloium treated copper cultures decreased the magnesium

oontent of the resulting plants more than the control and
more than potassium treated oopper cultures •

6.

Potassium treated copper cultures aot addltively to the

toxlolty of the oopper ion on plant growth, producing plants
much poorer than the control series.

46

7*

Potassium treated copper cultures

in dilute concentra¬

tions manifested a decrease in the amount of magnesium in
resulting plants compared to the control series, hut potas¬
sium counter acted the decreasing effect of copper ions on
magnesium content in high concentration cultures*

In all

oases potassium treated copper cultures resulted in more
magnesium in the resulting plants than did calcium treatment*
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